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b u f f E T S

Diverse and simply delicious: the buffets at the ATLANTIC Hotel Lübeck. 

We would be delighted to adapt the buffet to your wishes and are happy to help you select your dishes.

Italian

Tomato-Mozzarella with rocket salad and balsamic vinegar

Vitello Tonnato made from pork with capers and sweet pepper 

Selection of antipasti

Variation of crostini 

Mixed salad with different dressings

Tomato, cucumber, sweet pepper, nuts and croûtons

Olive oil and balsamic vinegar

***

Minestrone

***

Selection of ciabatta with butter

***

Picatta made from redfish with tomato and pasta

Saltimbocca made from chicken breast with spinach and rosemary potatoes 

Pasta served with basil pesto and sun dried tomatoes

***

Ice cream selection with different toppings

Tiramisu in a glas

Panna Cotta with cherries

E 35.00 per person 
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Rustic

Homemade potato salad served with meatballs

Roast beef served with remoulade 

Vegetable rice salad with mackerel praline

Mixed salad with different dressings

Tomato, cucumber, sweet corn, sweet pepper, nuts and croûtons

Olive oil and balsamic vinegar

***

Bread and butter selection with drippings

***

Holsteiner potato soup

***

Kassler roasted pork served with sauerkraut and potato dumplings

Salmon steaks served with vegetables and buttered potatoes

Vegetarian ravioli-like Maultaschen with vegetable sauce and fried onion 

***

Ice cream selection with different toppings

Apple strudel with vanilla sauce

Holsteiner fruit flavoured blancmange with vanilla sauce

E 36.00 per person 
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Light & Tasty

Greek style salad 

Noodle salad with sausage

Tomato basil salad with salmon praline

Mixed salad with different dressings

Tomato, cucumber, sweet pepper, olives, nuts and croûtons

Olive oil and balsamic vinegar

***

Different kind of whole meal bread with herbal cream

***

Tomato essence 

***

Grilled chicken breast with ratatouille and herbs bulgur

Poached codfish filet with spinach and basmati rice

Pan fried sweet corn patties with herbal crème

***

Lemon crème brûlêe

Fresh fruit selection

Yoghurt crème with marinated oranges

E 36.00 per person 
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Maritime

Filet of matjes with apple and cream

Smoked fish variation 

with creamy horseradish and honey-mustard-dill sauce

Seafood salad

Potato salad with yoghurt and cilantro

Mixed salad with different dressings

Tomato, cucumber, sweet pepper, olives, nuts and croûtons

Olive oil and balsamic vinegar

***

Bread and butter selection

***

Shellfish soup with vegetable 

***

Steamed redfish served with braised cucumbers and rice

Fried pike perch with spinach and roasted potatoes

***

Lübecker Plettenpudding or Diplomat Pudding

White chocolate mousse with rum

Holsteiner fruit flavoured blancmange with vanilla sauce

E 36.00 per person 
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Classic

Tomato bread salad served with rocket salad and balsamic vinegar glacé

Caesars Salad with chicken breast and croûtons

Two different dishes made from salmon 

with honey-mustard-dill sauce and cowberry cream

Glassnoodle salad with chicken Teriyaki skewers

Mixed salad with different dressings

Tomato, cucumber, sweet pepper, sweet corn, olives, nuts and croûtons

Olive oil and balsamic vinegar

***

A selection of different breads with butter and drippings

***

Green peas soup with tomato cubes

***

Braised beef joint served with pointed cabbage 

and potatoes au gratin

Filet of pike perch with lime sauce on sesame-honey-carrots

served with three types of rice

Tortellini stuffed with ricotta cheese and tomato sauce

***

Ice cream selection with different toppings

Chocolate mousse in two colors with pineapple ragout

Nuts-nougat cream with cracknel

E 40.00 per person 
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Exclusive

Caesars Salad with chicken breast and croûtons

Roast beef served with sauce remoulade

Two different dishes made from salmon 

with honey-mustard-dill sauce and cowberry cream

Mangetout mango salad with pan fried tiger prawn

Couscous salad with yoghurt and coriander

Mixed salad with different dressings

Tomato, cucumber, sweet pepper, sweet corn, olives, nuts and croûtons

Olive oil and balsamic vinegar

***

A selection of different breads with salted butter and two different dips

***

Sweet potatoe soup with sour cream

***

Pink cooked roast beef sliced at the buffet 

with vegetables and rosemary potato

Filet of pike perch served on orange chili carrots 

and potato-pear gratin

Mediterranean vegetable lasagne  

***

Ice cream selection with different toppings

Cheese cake in a glas with cherries

Two different chocolate mousse with marinated berries 

E 50.00 per person  

We offer buffets for groups from 20 persons.


